BEERS. BURGERS. BBQ
LARGE PARTY BOOKINGS
PUB 1842 is an American pub featuring a wide selection of beers, unique whisky
and hand-crafted provisions. Being named for the year the first modern day
pilsner was created, Pub 1842 is a craft beer focused restaurant with over 60
different selections to offer. Along with a place to drink, Pub 1842 offers
signature dishes that take a modern twist on classic pub fare including fried
pickles, unique burgers, and the best BBQ in town.

SNACKS & BITES
GREAT FOR SOCIALIZING
items to be shared by the table

1842 NACHOS
pork chili, cheddar, ‘merican cheese sauce, black bean & jícama relish
pico de gallo, pickled fresno peppers, crema, green onion

HOT SOFT PRETZELS
‘merican beer cheese, poached egg, bacon

HOMEMADE FRICKLES
crunchy fried pickles, spicy salt, special sauce

BOWL O’ HUMMUS
grilled pita, black olive tapenade, shallot salt

BBQ CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
north carolina bbq sauce, blue cheese dressing

40 DOLLARS PER PERSON
does not include beverages
*please inform Chef of any allergies or dietary restrictions*

BURGER BASH
(up to 20 guests, 20+ guests will be served shared for table for both courses)

FIRST COURSE
items to be shared by the table

1842 NACHOS
pork chili, cheddar, ‘merican cheese sauce, black bean & jícama relish
pico de gallo, pickled fresno peppers, crema, green onion

HOT SOFT PRETZELS
‘merican beer cheese, poached egg, bacon

BURGERS
choice of
all burgers served with bbq spiced fries

1842 BURGER
caramelized onions, mushrooms, truffle aïoli

THE BACON BURGER
smoked gouda, ‘merican cheese, lettuce, secret sauce
bacon jam & bacon strips

CRUNCH BURGER
peanut butter, bacon jam, potato chips

TURKEY BURGER
guacamole, pepper jack cheese, harissa aïoli

45 DOLLARS PER PERSON
does not include beverages,
*please inform Chef of any allergies or dietary restrictions*

FAMILY & FRIENDS
FIRST COURSE
items to be shared by the table

1842 NACHOS
pork chili, cheddar, ‘merican cheese sauce, black bean & jícama relish
pico de gallo, pickled fresno peppers, crema, green onion

HOT SOFT PRETZELS
‘merican beer cheese, poached egg, bacon

BBQ CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
north carolina bbq sauce, blue cheese dressing

SECOND COURSE
choice of

THE BACON CHEESE BURGER
smoked gouda, ‘merican cheese, lettuce, secret sauce
bacon jam, bacon strips, & fries

THE WEDGE
blue cheese, marinated tomatoes, red onion, pickled shallots
grilled marinated chicken breast

BEEF BRISKET
slowly-smoked angus beef, jalapeño corn bread, baked beans
kansas city bbq sauce

50 DOLLARS PER PERSON
does not include beverages
*please inform Chef of any allergies or dietary restrictions*

THE “FULL MONTY”
FIRST COURSE
items to be shared by the table

1842 NACHOS
pork chili, cheddar, ‘merican cheese sauce, black bean & jícama relish
pico de gallo, pickled fresno peppers, crema, green onion

HOT SOFT PRETZELS
‘merican beer cheese, poached egg, bacon

SECOND COURSE
items to be shared by table

KALE CAESAR
parmesan, garlic streusel

CALIFORNIA GREENS
shaved vegetables, candied cashews, white balsamic, dried fruit

THIRD COURSE
choice of

FLAT IRON STEAK
bbq-spiced fries & house-made steak sauce

FISH & CHIPS
thick-cut fries, fresh lemon, tartar sauce

SMOKED HALF CHICKEN
kansas city bbq sauce, jalapeño cornbread, cabbage slaw

60 DOLLARS PER PERSON
does not include beverages
*please inform Chef of any allergies or dietary restrictions*

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
all pricing is by per person for 2hrs

PREMIUM BAR :: 60 DOLLARS
premium spirits, pub specialty cocktails, draft & bottled beer, by the glass wines
coffee, tea, sodas

Premium Spirit Selections: Grey Goose Vodka, Chopin Vodka, Tito’s Vodka
Bacardi Rum, Hendricks Gin, Don Julio Tequila, Makers Mark Bourbon,
Bulliet Bourbon, JW Black

WELL BAR :: 45 DOLLARS
well spirits, draft & bottled beer, by the glass wines, coffee, tea, sodas

Well Spirit Selections: Skyy Vodka, Caliche Rum, Bombay Gin
El Jimador Blanco Tequila, Jim Beam Bourbon, Dewars Scotch

BEER & WINE :: 40DOLLARS
all draft & bottled beer, by the glass wines, coffee, tea, sodas

BEER FAN :: 30 DOLLARS
all draft & bottled beer, coffee, tea, sodas

DESSERT PACKAGES
all pricing per person

ASSORTED COOKIES :: 3 DOLLARS
chocolate chip walnut & double chocolate chip, shared by the table

CAMPFIRE S’MORE BAR :: 5 DOLLARS

devil’s food cake, toasted marshmallow, graham cracker crust

individually plated per person

